with subpart E before we will provide irrigation service to you. If you prevail on appeal, any overpayment will be refunded to you.

§ 171.130 Who can I contact if I have any questions about these regulations or my irrigation service?

Contact the local irrigation project where you receive service or want to apply for service. If your questions are not addressed to your satisfaction at the local project level, you may contact the appropriate BIA Regional Office.

§ 171.135 Where do I submit written information or requests?

Submit written information to us or make request of us in writing at the irrigation project servicing your farm unit.

§ 171.140 Information collection.

The information collection requirements contained in this part have been approved by the Office of Management and Budget under 44 U.S.C. 3501 et seq. and assigned clearance number 1076-0141. This information collection is specifically found in 25 CFR sections 171.200, 171.225, 171.305, 171.310, 171.405, 171.410, 171.530, 171.540, 171.600, 171.605, 171.610, 171.615, 171.710, 171.715. A Federal agency may not conduct or sponsor, and you are not required to respond to, a collection of information unless it displays a currently valid OMB control number.

Subpart B—Irrigation Service

§ 171.200 How do I request irrigation service from the BIA?

(a) You must request service from the irrigation facility servicing your farm unit.
(b) Your request must contain at least the following information:
   (1) Your full legal name;
   (2) Where you want service;
   (3) The time and date you want service to start;
   (4) How long you want service;
   (5) The rate of water flow you want, if available;
   (6) How many acres you want to irrigate; and
   (7) Any additional information required by the project office responsible for providing your irrigation service.
(c) You must request supplemental water in accordance with the project guidelines established by the specific project providing your irrigation service.

§ 171.205 How much water will I receive?

The amount of water you receive will be based on your request, your legal entitlement to water, and the available water supply.

§ 171.210 Where will BIA provide my irrigation service?

(a) We will provide service to your farm unit at a single delivery point that we designate.
(b) At our discretion, we may establish additional delivery points when:
   (1) We determine it is impractical to deliver water to your farm unit from a single delivery point;
   (2) You agree in writing to be responsible for all costs to establish an additional delivery point;
   (3) You pay us our costs prior to our establishing an additional delivery point; and
   (4) Any work accomplished under this section does not disrupt our service to other customers without their written agreement.
(c) We may establish your delivery point(s) at a well head.

§ 171.215 What if the elevation of my farm unit is too high to receive irrigation water?

(a) We will not change our service ditch level to provide service to you.
(b) You may install, operate, and maintain your own facilities, at your cost, to provide service to your land:
   (1) From a delivery point we designate; and
   (2) In accordance with specifications we approve.

§ 171.220 What must I do to my farm unit to receive irrigation service?

You must meet the following requirements for us to provide service:
(a) Put water we deliver to authorized uses;